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ANANIAS, AGUINAMH). AIJVKItTISKtt.
).

Tho rondo a of. the Advertiser
have tlio right to ileranml of it iu
formation nhont tho conduct of
public men. Advottiser.

Truo thoy lmvo tho rinht to do- -

mnnd information but they never
get it out of the Alvortinor unites
it is copied froti tho ''evetiiuy
journal." '

Of wlint use ia fliU journal if it
avoids giving thorn information
nhaut, or tlirowiile light on, tlio
deeds of public uiifu? Advertiser.

Ood only knowtfof what HBe tho
Advertidcr ia nnlejti ns a mntiu-inc- nt

to AnniUHS nnd n champion
of Aguinnldo.

It (tho Advertiser) is not a pnr- -
tiinn jourt nl, which trcitB public
qurfi'iin- - from a jvirty stnndpoiut.

Advertiser.
i

Yes ? Tho ofticjnl organ Imp

neither the breadth, depth or hon-

esty to lr'it publio'quPHlionfl from
a party standpoint. Tho oflicitl
circle tlmt wnrps tho utterances of

the orpan never cojuld rise to the
dignify of a pmty, bouce the orjjan
treats public qur6tioufl from tlio
standpoint that speaks for waning
oflicial povcr,ibtolptc lack of pop-

ular f iv' r and soured and embit-

tered old ago.

Its (Advertiser) purpoe is to
give its rrnders thp truth, difficult
no it is to obtain it provided tho
public have tho rig it to ask for it.

Advertise.
Thus tho official organ asserts

that its intentions are, but the
character of what it has published
aa truth relating to tho Cabinet
crisis calls pointedly to mind that
"hell is pavod with good inten
tions. Tho Advortisor published
the truth once when it printed tho
interview clipped from the "even
ing journal."

Tho Bulletin joins the official
organ in requesting that a public
explanation bo made of the Cab-

inet crisis giving all thn dotails.
Tho oflicial organ's prevarications
about Mr. Dolo'a appofntivo powor
havo already boen provon. Let
the good work go on. Thus will
the strength of the Triplo Alli-

ance Ananias, Aguinaldo, Adver-
tiser bo made glorious.

OKNKHAL. NKW.N NOT;N.

Benjamin P. Hulchiiirjon, bet-

ter known as "Old Hutch" the
famous grain speculator of Chi-
cago, is dead- -

Tho German Reichstag has re-

fused to grant tho increase asked
for tho army.

Secretary of tho Navy Long
denies that ho intends to resign
from tho Cabinet.

A big bicycle trust headed by
A. G. Spaldiug, A. A. Popo and
Gormully & JotTry is on tho
tapis.

Admiral Villamil who com-
manded tho Spanish torpnlo de-
stroyers of Cerveros equadron, is
dead.

The Navy department will sond
1000 more marines to Mauila.

Ex Secretary of Stato John
Sherman is ill in Martiniquo from
pnonmonia.

Amniean Ambassador Choair
was pi von u banquet in London
Mar. 14. llis ronmrks favorable
to Great Biitiiu wero cheorcd to
the echo.

N.wr I'owiltr Muifuzliie,
Tho new powder magazine in

about completed, but Mr. Uowell
cannot say when it will coino into
uso.

Tho Suporintoudont of Publio
Works said, iu answer to a re-
quest for now, that tho Supreme
Court decision gavo the Govern-mnu- t

a free baud to erect wharves
on tho ground that was in contra
versy.

Tho oiehth auiiuul report of the
Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany bus beon received. Tho .ex
collont fluanoiul condition of this
piitorprie will later bo givou ex-

tended notice.

B.-- A, LINE EXPANSION

H. Walerhouso & Co., agents of
tho British-Ameriot- n Lino, have
received a letter from Frank
WaterhouBe, proaMont of tho com-

pany, giviug most interesting
nows of immediate expansion of
the enterprise.

Mr. Wiitorhonseo has chartered
the steamer Elihu Thomson, u
small vessel of It 00 tons, as a
help out to the Garonno for the
next threo or four trips, This aux-
iliary boat will run direct between
Houolulu and Soattlo. She will
arriva hero in threo or four days
from now.

In about a mouth Mr. Water-hous-o

will put on a steamer ot
G00U tons dond weight carrying
capacity as a tegular thing. She
with the Garonne will constitute
tho UritiBU-America- u Lino, until
businoBH wairants more and larg-
er vessels. Wlion tho United
States shipping las am extouded
to Hawaii, tho Uarouno and her
mate, whoso name is not giveu in
the ndvieerf, will bo roplaced by
Amorican steamers.

Tho Garonne will continuo to
mako Hilo. Sho will bo hero
about tlio 10th of April.

Mr. Watorhoune writes that ho
is moro than satisfied with tho out
look, and intends to go into the
Honolulu trade with a determina-
tion to pusses it for the Sound.

HICKMAN L.LOY" OUTXKT.

Ntr:iinem (o llio Orlrnl from Kllhcr Hnn
lriuiclc or Taenia.

San Francisco, March 17. Word
has been received hero fiom Ber-
lin that Dr. Wiegand, Managing
Director of the North German
Lloyd' Stonmship Company, will
visit San Francuco lato next
month or early in May. Dr.
Wiegand was in this city Iri9t Oct
ober. He also visi'od Tacoraa and
Seattle nud thou went to Yokoha
ma en routo home. While hero
ho staled to several prominent
citizens that his company waB de-

sirous of putting on a lino of
sleamors ncrosu tho Pacific ocean
from Hongkong aud Yokohama to
either Sail Fnuicicco or Tacoma,
and that ho fully intended to do
so in tho near future.

Tho company is now building
olevon new steamers and it is
thought tlmt at least threo of them
ate intended for tho new servico to
and from this coast.

Whilo tho Sauta Fe peoplooro
exceedingly reticent on tho subject,
it is known that the North Germ
an Lloyd people want that road as
an overland connection at this
point aud it is the opinion of rail-
road people bore that Dr. Wieg-lau- d

will soonor or later make
some deal with Messrs. Riploy and
Walkor of the Santa Fo. On tho
other band, somn peoplo think Dr.
Wiogland may select Tacoma in
place of this city. Tacoma is tho
weBtorn torminus of the Northern
Pacific. Gorman capitalists are
heavily intorostod in that road and
many of them aro also financially
connected with Dr. Wiegland's
company.

The New Natlonnl ll.nk.
Cecil Brown, who is interested

with tho promoters of tho First
National Bank of Hawaii who
wero first in tho field with an ap
plication tor a charter, was asked
about tho Coast news on tho sub-
ject.

Mr. mown had not soen tho
newspaper report, but said, em-
phatically:

"No national bank can bo start-
ed hero until Hawaii comes under
the laws of tho United
States. If the SeligmanB or the
Anglo-Californi- a Bank had decid-
ed to start a privato bank hero, to
bo ready fur tho occasion
aud tiun oer iU buainots
to the First National Bank when
startod, I know nothing about it.
I have not n.ci-ivo- a lino on tho
Bubjoct."

Itopiilr' n tho 'Zrntiiiull.
Tho woik of repairing tho trans-

port Zoaluudia, which had a rough
puseage from Manila, is being
rapidly pushed at tho Paoifio
wharf, and it is expected that she
will bo ready for sailing on the
2Gth inat. Work is now being
done on tbe boilers and on the
now deckhouse. Tho smoking-roo- m

is boiug changed ovor into
qimrtors for the soldiers, an irou
(hole is beiug laid, and eomo
ch'inpes aro being made in tho
officers' quarters. She is expect
oil to carry troops to Manila bb
snoti as bIio is in conditipn. S F,
Mar 1G.
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To-diiy- 's Honolulu Slock
Exchange Report.

ShrNAME STOCK Autho'iodlMu'J
Capital

I'aUUp
Capital ltll i.k.

MtrcaHhli.

C.Brctr&Gmf i,ooi,oooio,ooo ri,ooo,ooo joo

Stpir.
Am Sue'rCo.Av. 750.000 1 5.cwu
AmSuCo.p'd up 750.000' 750,00015s)
Ewa PUnt'n Co t.ooo.ooo ao.oco ,ooo,ooo 400
liftmen Plan Co tft.ooa t.750 tTf.ooo
Haw'ti Agr. Co 500,000, 5,olo 500,000 ajo( s6o
llaw'n Sue Co 1,000,000 vo.oou 1,400,000 9)0 940
Honomti Su Co 300,000 ),ooo 500,000367

Haiku SujmrCo $00,000) 5,000 500,000 975
Kahuleu ITn Co 500,000! 5,000 500,000 900
Koloa SuirarCo 300,000 1,000 300,00a
Kona SuCo.A 3x1,000 ),900 I)
KonaSCo j4 up! 180,0-- 1,800 iPo.ooo
Ktpihulu SuCo! 160,000 1,600 t Co,000 14 150
Oahu AM'ble 6oo,ooo 6,000
Oahu 5 (p J up) 1,800,000,18000 ,8oo,oor 99; 999
Onnmea Su Cn t ,000,000 10,000 1,000,000
OnkalaSP'nCd 500,000 5,000 500,000 I4J
OlowalU Cnm'yj 150,000 1,500 150,00a
raaunaudi-u- 5,000,000100,000 5,000,OUC 40
Pacific Su Mill 500,000! 5,000 500 000
PalaPlant'nCo 750,000 7,500 750,00a 975Pplo Su Co 750,000' 7.500 750,000
PlonttrMtll Co 1,195,00011,950 1,195,000
WalaluaAgCoA 9000,0000,000 195

IN up), l,5oo,ou't5,coo 1,500,00a 910
WalanaCom JOJ.OOOJ 3.00O 300,000 910
Walluku SuCn! 700,oooj 7,ooO 700,000
WaimanaloSCo) 957,000! ,Jtl 959,000 185
Walmca MIHCd ia5,COoJ t,9V) 125,000117$ 130

Miutltentout
WllJfr S S Cn 5oo,ortf4 5.00a 500,000 lOO llj
tntr-- l S N Co 500,000! 5,000 500,000 l62 t
Haw n Fl Co. 150,000 3,35c 915,000 900
Hono.RT&tCo aouoo 9,(xc 90,000
Mutual Tele Co tso.ooutj.voo 139,0001
MakahaCoff.A 9000 o

" n'd nn JI.OOO' )tO 11,000.
Oa'iuRy&LCo 3,000,000 30,000 9,000,000

tloiJl.
Haw Oov.6per c

HaovPotS.4!S
OahuKv&LCo 'lOli 10

SALES REPORTED.

to American Sugar, paid up 155
10 Ookala Sugar Co m'S
50 Paaulnu 40H
10 Oahu paid up 085
10 Oahu. paid up 980

to Honok.1.1 Sugar Co a,
30 llonnkia Sugar Cn too

5 Honokai SugarCo 2n
35 lla'n Sugar i'VA

ltotitfU"iiff 91nni Pnaaensra.
Araonc tho passengors for Ho-

nolulu iu the Hongkong Maru
were tho following: Mrs. S. M.
Ballon who has been making a
long viit at her home in tbe
South; Rot. M. 0. Harris, head of
tho Japauese Methodist Episcopal
Mission work in San Francisco;
llov A. Kummer, tho loctnror,
who will talk about Ireland at tho
Y. M. 0. A. tonight, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Nutting, Mr. aud Mrs. A. G.
Hawes aud H. 13. Qehr, kama-aina-

Among tho through paseengers
wero the followinc: Oapt. D.
Aogelo, an Italian army oflicor on
his way to Yokohama; Dr. R.
Para, tho now Moxicun represent-
ative to Japan; Arthur Diosy,
author of "I'lia new for last," a
recently puhlirbotl book.

I)otifa for Wheelmen,
Dont for-c- that a bicycle needs oiling

same as any other high grade machinery.
The Pacific Cycle & MTg Co , will clean
and oil your wheel three times a week for
$ i per mooth.

Dont use Inch and a half tires when It
Is possible to use two Inch, your wheel
will run easier.

Dont get tired waiting for that large
shipment of oo model Sterling bicycles,
they will soon be here.

Dont buy a wheel until you have had
a good look at the Sterling.

Dont for get that they only ask ffio.co
for the highest grade wheel made in the
country today.

Dont vou want first class repairs? If

K do, go to the Pacific Cycle & M'f'e

Dont foreet that thev make blcvcle re
pairing In all its branches and nlckelplat-In- g

a specialty.
Dont for-g- the name and number.

Pacific Cycle & M'f'g Co., Ehlers Build-
ing, Fort street.

The Bishop Rings
Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the sci filiations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!
ammmmtamamtBKiSMUxasaammmmm

It seems almost
woith while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
thern

ilic Hardware Co, Ltd.,

Vort 8trot.

Loyal Orange Association,
Members of the Loyal Orange Associa-

tion are requested to make themselves
known to Sir Knight and Brother John
Walker, of Maklkl, or to Brother J. S.
Bailey, R. A. P., late of L. O. L. 551,
Toronto, Ontario, at Bicycle Store, 231
King street.

"Not time, or distance, or clime, can dis-
solve old and loved ties." 1175MW

We
Are
Now
Ready ..e ..e--.

i.To show you our Spring stock of

Mon's nnd Hoys' Clothing.

And If you want to soe'tlio swellost

lino of nolf shirts just stop nround and
lmvo a look nt tlio latost production of

tho best shirt rrnilo.

And If you want a stylish crhsh hat,
coino nnd lmvo n look at ours. .

y.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTerlBy BlOCl

Ageu'tB for Dr. Beimel's Llnen-Mcs- li

Underwear. Sond for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No. 0711.

FLAG

ENVELOPES

THE-

GoldenMeBazaar
Has just placed on sale a very neat
Hawaiian Flag Envelope, made after
the official (lag. Nice to use in
foreign correspondence.

Hawaiian Fans.
Hawaiian Hats.
Hawaiian Curios.
Books and Stationery.
Light Weight Papers for Foreign

Correspondence.

ALL PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT I

310 Fort Street,

J. M. WEBB.

Jr jt jt
We will commence with the first letter

and run through the Alphabet, one letter

for each week. Read the list of articles

we carry In stock.

Anchovy Servers, Alcohol Flagons,
Asparagus Plates, Apple Corers,
Artichoke Servers, Almond Servers,
Ale Mugs, Almond Plates,
Atomizers, Alcohol Limps,
After Dinner Coffee Spoons,
After Dinner Coffee Spoon Holders,
Ale Glasses,
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers,
Ash Trays, Axes, Axe Handles,
Axe Mattocks, AfternoDn Tea Kettles,
Absinthe Strainers, Angle Lamps,
Awls, Awl Handles, Ant Cups,
Alarm Money Drawers, Animal Traps,
And many other articles In A.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt IllooU, King street.

SQrSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stovts, Gurney Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

HITHJI

iftree Points :
.DESIGN,
STOCK,
PINJSUcz2

Is what you should consider and decide
when luivlng Monuments. We will try
and help you out nn all the.'-e- .

The only marble that Is Impervious to
liquids and will not stain It the KENE-SA-

GEORGIA AND ITALIAN
MARBLE. We an; the sole nijeiits for
this marble on the Hawaiian Ishnds,and
will be glad to show you our samples and
designs at our oltice aud salesroom.

We are In portion to furnish stone cope-tn- g

cheaper than any firm in Honolulu,
Be sure anil get prlcesbeforc buying.

Hawaiian Iron I'or.M and lilonu-raent- al

Co.

Tolophono 603 nil Kln atroot

Small ads. in the niillctin arc not
overshadowed by bigger ones.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED..

rJTlie People's Pi'ovldt'rs.

Spring and Easter Millinery!
4 FIRST GRAND DISPLAYS

? 1 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
I AND THURSDAY : : : 1

PATTERN HATS FROM PARIS

PATTERN HATS FROM LONDON

PATTERN HATS FROM NEW YORK

The Newest of the New. Ladies are Cordially Invited.

WrfMMWWWWWVMWVI'yWWVMMMAMAM

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tito Peopl's Providers.

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVIES GO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands

a Valuable HorseYou Lost
You Found a way to keep

fit Vkckr4-- to keep your Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs In healthy
IUU TTtllll condition, and

VVkii rQn nk I by using JOHN POTTIE & SONS'
I UU Weill MJU 11 VETERINARY REMEDIES.

Read the Treatise on Diseases of Animals, and

keep a supply of REMEDIES on hand. Consult

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

GASH

APAWAATRACTLOT!

MERCHANT

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
THE

City Furniture
Tolophono Building,

fegfeg
TIME HAKES CHANGES r

I I I I We have over'thlrty living In Honolulu.
have Filth disease cause sick-
ness, disease CIILOROZONE, DISINFECTANT,
kills microbes, OUNCE PREVENTIVE

WORTH POUND

HONOLULU DRUG
VonHolt Block, King

NEW STORE.

-- a&a&
Redaction in Graphaphones.

Our agency rights are received
from the home office of the AMERICAN
GRAPH APHONE CO. of New York, and
we to offer goods
at a that will be within the reach of
all. Look at the prices :

Eagle Graphaphones complete,
Columbia Graphaphones with the re-

corder, reproducer, horn or sneaking
hearing tube,

Records, Blanks,
Recorders, J.J.75. Brass other

supplies constantly on of
repairing done promptly.
OCEANIC GAS & ELECTRIC
1169 Hotel

California and

Australian Meats
THE METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

received "Australia" a consignment of

California Beef Poultry ; by the
"Warrlmoo" a consignment of Australian
Beef Mutton. NOW ON SALE at
the Market, 1

The Bulletin, 7Sc per

TVAAAfVA'k

VWWMMAMAAAAV

because you did havo
POTTIE'S REMEDIES.

animals In condition by having
POTTIE'S REMEDIES on

$250 !

BALANCE

TO SUIT

PURCHASER,

WILL BUY

75 x facing on King or Bere-t.inl- a

streets. The cheapest In the
city, on the of the proposed electric

Ready for building. Go see
the lots TO-DA-

Further particulars of

WILL E.FISHER
Real Estate Agent
And Auctioneer,

FORT AND STREETS.

ROTH'S STORE.
II4T

k- -
No bhop-wor- n cr&ods on the coun

ters ol merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

AT

Store,
84G. Lovo 584-5- 30 Tort St.

now thousand people We
NO seweraje. will produce germs, and they will

and death. THE IDEAL
all germs, and foul odors. ONE OF

IS A OF CURE.

CO.,
Street.

THE DRUG

direct

are thereby enabled our
price

$12.

tube,
and one Vvny 125.

doz., f6; do., t.
homs and

hand. All kinds

CO..
112 street.

per

and and

and
King street. 170

month.

not

good

hand.

AND

140, either
lots

line
cars. and

jJt ..-.-t'-fc-

1 m!t'dt- - mi rl.w,1
FM.'2jf Wkf'' - "


